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Lesson Notes  

Compound Words 

A compound word is two small words put together to make one new word. Compound words are 

usually divided into syllables between the two words. 

Example: Newspaper – News + paper 

     Goalkeeper – Goal + keeper 

Questions 

A. Read the words. Then divide them into syllables.  

1 . playground – play     ground               2 . sailboat - _________________ 

3 . doghouse - _______________            4 . dishpan - _________________ 

5 . pigpen - ________________               6 . outdoors - __________________ 

7 . beehive - _________________          8 . airplane - __________________ 

9 . cardboard - ________________        10 . nickname - ___________________ 

11 . hilltop - __________________        12 . sunburn - ___________________ 

B. Underline the compound words in these sentences. 

1. I saw a beautiful butterfly. 

2. The children are in the classroom. 

3. Peter lost his toothbrush. 

4. The washtub needs cleaning.  

 

 

STRAND Writing and Shaping 
SUB-STARND English features and rules 

CONTENT LEARNING 

OUTCOME 
Construct legible and logical images, sentences and paragraphs to 

express ideas and experiences in various situations and contexts 
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Lesson Notes    Money 

Coins and notes in the Fijian currency.  

 

Coins in Fijian currency    Notes in Fijian currency 

 

 

 

 

 

Questions 
1. Which coin has the highest value? ________ 

2. Which coin has the least value? ________ 

3. Which note has the highest value? ________ 

4. Which note has the least value? ________ 

5. Write the total value of the coins below? 

 a.     b.             c.  

         $1       +      50c     +     20c               10c    +      10c     +     5c         $2       +     $1   

 

          $_______   __________ cents                            $_____    

 

                         

STRAND Measurement 

SUB-STARND Money 

CONTENT LEARNING 

OUTCOME 

Children should be able to name, compare and order dollars and cents 

with the total value of a set of notes and coins. 

5c 10c 20c 

50c $1 $2 

$5 $10 
$20 

$50 $100 
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Strand Personal and Community Health
Sub Strand Disease Prevention
Content Learning Outcome Differentiate ways of preventing airborne, mosquitoes and

waterborne diseases.

Lesson Notes: Types of Water borne diseases

Scabies - is an itchy skin condition caused by a tiny burrowing mite.

Typhoid - Typhoid fever is contracted by drinking water or eating food that is contaminated by

bacteria.

Trachoma - The infection causes a roughening of the inner surface of the eyelids.

Diarrhoea - frequent watery stool and can lead to dysentery if not treated.

Dysentery - is watery stool with blood.

Leptospirosis - The bacteria that causes leptospirosis is spread through the urine of infected

animals, which can get into water or soil and can survive there for weeks, even months.

Activity

True or False

1. Scabies is an itchy skin condition caused by a tiny burrowing mite. ________________

2. Diarrhoea is an infection that causes a roughening of the inner surface of the eyelids.

_____________

3. Leptospirosis is spread through the urine of infected animals. _______________

4. Dysentery is watery stool with blood. _____________

5.  Water borne diseases can be prevented by drinking clean water. ________________
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Strand Resources and Economic Activities
Sub Strand Use and Management of Resources
Content Learning Outcome Recognize the importance of earning a living.

Lesson Notes: People and Work

Different Types of Work

1.  Carpenter – a carpenter builds houses.

2.  Bus driver – a bus driver drives a bus.

3.  Architect – an architect makes the plan of a house.

4.  Fisherman – a fisherman catches fish.

Activity

Label the following type of jobs

__________________           ______________          ______________        ______________
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Ulutaga ni Lesoni: Wilivola kei na Saumi Taro 

 

                              Wase 9 – Ko Iratou na Veitavaleni 

 

Ena dua na siga, erau a lako voli yani ko Ra Kadi kei Ra Qasikalolo, e rau laki kaba niu ena 

kedrau veiniu na yalewa kalou. Erau mani sota kei Ra Isua, Ra Vatu, Ra Kai, kei Ra 

Draunivia. E ratou mai veitomani sara yani. Ni ratou sa yaco yani ki na kedrau veiniu na 

yalewa kalou, sa kaba sara ko Ra Qasikalolo,vilivili ko Ra Kadi, suasua ko Ra Isua, diridiri 

ko Ra Vatu ka karia ko Ra Kai vei Ra Draunivia. Erau sa rogoca sara mai na yalewa kalou na 

domoi Ra Qasikalolo. A kaya sara ko Lewa Domodomoca, “ratou sa baci kaba niu sara tikoga 

na veitavaleni.” Erau sa qai cici yani me rau laki raici ratou na veitavalevi. “dou vuni, sa irau 

mai oqo na yalewa kalou” a kacivaka yani ko Ra Qasikalolo.  Tu ga ko Ra kadi, qai vuni ena 

waka ni niu, qiqi tu e ke ya ko Ra Vatu, rau saramaki rau ko Ra Isua kei Ra Kai ka ceba tu ga 

e ke ya ko Ra Draunivia. Ia, ko Ra Qasikalolo e ciqimaki koya toka ga ena dua na sola ni niu. 

Ni rau sa yaco mai na yalewa kalou, erau sega sara ni kunea e dua, ka rau mai lesu tale yani. 

 

Na taro: 

1. cei soti na yacadratou na veitavaleni? 

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________ 

 

2. cei e rau a veibukutaka na i lakolako oqo? 

___________________________________________________________________ 

 

3. A veiniu kei cei ko ya? 

____________________________________________________________________ 

 

4. cei e kaba niu? 

____________________________________________________________________ 
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Lesson Notes   The Earth 

 

Earth is the third planet from the sun. It takes 365 days for earth to move around the sun. We call 

this one year. The earth also spins around its centre once a day. When our side of the earth is 

facing the sun, it is day for us. When the sun is facing the opposite side of the earth, it is night for 

us. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Features of Daytime Sky 

 Every morning the sun rises, bringing light and warmth to us and our world. It is daytime. The 

sun rises in the east, and during the day appears to travel across the sky. In the evening, it sets in 

the west. It becomes dark and it is night. It is the earth and not the sun which is moving. The sun 

comes into our view and out of sight as the earth spins. Without the sun’s light and heat, the 

earth will be dark and cold. Plants need sunlight to make their food. Animals cannot make their 

food. They must eat plants or other animals in order to live. So without sunlight there would be 

no life on earth. 
 
Questions 

Fill in the blanks 

 

 

 

1. The ________ moves around the sun. The ________ does not move.  

2. It takes the earth ________ days to move around the sun.  

3. The sun rises in the ________.  

4. The earth is the third ________ in the solar system.  

5. Earth is the only planet which has _______ on it. 

STRAND Earth and Beyond 

SUB-STARND Our Solar System 

CONTENT LEARNING 

OUTCOME 

Children to be able to understand about our earth and the features of 

daytime sky. 

              
  
  
  
      
  
  
  
  

life    earth   east   planet  365  sun 


